Accommodations and Ground Transportation
Below is the information on Lion Square Lodge rooms and rates offered for the workshop. It is
convenient staying at Lion Square Lodge, but there are many places in Vail. The number for
reservations is 800-525-1123 or 970-748-3219. You need to mention the CU Environmental
Workshop when you reserve. The stuff below is directly from the Lodge.
Transportation to and from Denver International Airport is pretty easy. Often people
coordinate on renting a car at DIA or you can ride the Epic Colorado Mountain Express. Their
website is https://www.epicmountainexpress.com/.

From Lion Square Lodge
Unit Type Run of house

Hotel Room $185.00
One Bedroom Condominium $209.00
Two Bedroom Condominium $284.00
Three Bedroom Condominium $375.00

Lion Square Lodge will offer the discount on a space available basis. There is no
guaranteed room availability, so please inform your guests to book as early as possible
as the properties may sell out at and the published full price rates may potentially
increase at any time based on availability. This discount offer is valid until 10 days prior
to promo effective date. Early bookings tend to have the benefit of the lowest rates
available. If this contract is signed, guests will be able to make reservations by calling
your group number which is personalized for you. You will also be provided with an
online booking link to share with your guests for making reservations. Your phone
number and link will be provided after returning this contract signed.
Reservations: Guests can call your group phone number to reach our reservations
department to book their lodging. Please instruct your guests to identify themselves as guests
of the “CU Enviromental Workshop” when calling to ensure that they receive they receive the
discounted rates. Property cannot guarantee specific unit requests; however, we will make
every reasonable effort to honor all requests.

Please note that our check in time is 4:00pm and check out is 10:00am. Room, tax and
incidentals will be the responsibility of the individuals.

Cancellation Policy: Summer 1 night penalty if you cancel outside 3 days prior to
arrival, fully non-refundable once inside 3 days prior to arrival, this is also the date the
final balance is taken and the reservation is charged in full
Individual Travel Insurance: Wyndham Vacation Rentals highly recommends the
purchase of lodging insurance protection. Our Reservation Agents will present this
option when guests contact us to make their own reservations. No partial refunds will
be made for late arrivals and early departure.

